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CONFIDENCE IN THE VSOPIF

The mail tolls of a grand Ilar-mony

Dinner giveu at Nuntaskrt

Beach near Boston at which was

gathered loading Doinocrats from

both wiusa of the party Mr

Bryan in Bpeakiuir at this diuner

aaid using Jeffersons wordt Tho

pertnanoat and natural division of

parties was uetwfvii aretooratB

and democrats between those

who fear and distrust llio pooplo

and wish to draw all power from

them into the hands of tho higher

claasot and thoso who identify

thomsalvus with the people have

coDfidonco in tlcm cherish and

consider them the most houo3t and
safe though not tho most wisu

depositary of public interest Mr

Bryan also said tho Bepublioan
party has oomo to be ossoutially tho

oriatocratio parly of tho naioa

Tketo words of JiuVsou and
Bryan have much in them that
should bo well coneidered by the
people of thia Territory at this time
bafore plunging thnuitolvea into
oblivion obscurity and discs To
tin Hawaiians Portuguese and
others of European descent residing
ia this country lheo words have
particular significance

Mrt Bryan says that tho mainland
ltipuulioaas hava beooms thn
aristocratic party of tho uation Wo

may say without fear of coutradio
tiou that our territorial republicans
nra tho aristocrats parly of thin
Territory

How truly it can b3 said that our
republiuau party fears and die

trusts the people llawaiians parti- -

ouUrly that they would draw all
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hands of what has came to bo

kuown ai the fainly oampaot

How oton have they warned tho
Hawaiiaus that tho voting privilege

would be taken from them The
wish being father to tho thought

The Democratic party of this
Territory would Identify itself with
the poople has confidence in them
believes that thoy are honest and
safe with a ballot lb may b3 that
tho large body of tho people are
not as wise as they may become

oftor experience with American
institutions The Democratic parly
is ready to help Hawaiiaus to a
knowledge of such institution be-

lieving

¬

thai in time the people will

approoiato and not abU3e their
privileges

Tako the political subdivisions
known as city and county and wo

may ask tho republicans bow they
can expect Hawaiinns to learn tho
full moaning of such divisions of

political privilege unless acts are
passed to set thorn in motion

The republicans Fay to the Ha
waiians wo wish you to lenra to
Bwim but do not propoEO to allow

you to get into tho water

Now theroforo it behooves the
people the HawaiianB particularly
to make their own choice whch
wo hope they will do it con-

scientiously
¬

and well

TOPICS OF THE DAI

During the three years that the
Uuitod States aimiea have been try-

ing

¬

to pacify tho people of the
Philippine Islands four thousand
and sixteen cilizeuB of the United
Stales perished in the attempt
Who knows how many tbouaauds of

the natives perished in fighting for
their independence

It is staled that over l0OC000CO

have bo u lost because of the coal

strike in Pennsylvania The coal

barons are not losing however they
gain by npt paying the wages to the
worker and they also gain by

charging the public exorbitant
priuos for tho coal that was turned

at the cheap rate

Tbo Advertiser colls the muuici

Pd fjatcm of government a

Iloino Kule device for spoils Wo

will not argue tho ppiut with our
contemporary for there is none to
deaf a3 him who rofusys to bear
But ono question however we do

aire to Eubtnit Are the piople of

tho Uuitod States Franco Eig
Iafld Canada Gormnuy Switzer-

land

¬

Btdgiuin Italy Austria aud

other couutriB Home Rulers
after spoilt

Naval mou nro tbo moat popular
on tho maiuiaiid for political oQlees

of emolurnont aud prominenco
And why should wo of this Terri
tory not do tho sumo Wo have a

likely anil a competent man in our

only admiral Why not eond him

as our next delegao to Washington
IIo would then bo iu hie glory aud
iu Hid a win aud bfoouie an honor to
tho peoplo aud couulry Do givd

him a to

Our friend the Colonel of Ha
leiwa Waialus ia at it again rnis

ing cane with tho Advertiser on
tho couuty and city proposition
Tho Colonel is a stunner at wield ¬

ing tho pen uowadaya whioh should
be the case from all Hawiiians of

Terror so many good hits over the
cranium that tho only answer ho

receives is an attack on tha Home
Rulors who have nothing to do
with tho discussion Ohl tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

is a corkor whon it comes

to dodgo anis8iio

John M Thurston ex U S Sen-

ator

¬

politician lawyer and pub
Hoist arrived in thia city day be ¬

fore yesterday presumably on a

sacret mission and already ho is

booked to bo the star attraction at
Republican rmetiugs which will
bi held in the near future
With all respoot due Mr Thurs-
ton we would adviso him if he
knows when ho is well oCT to keep
his hands off of politics while hero
and confine himself to tho mani-

pulation
¬

of sugar and ditch wator
and his chase after Haywoods
job

The maiu objection of tho Morn
iug Glory to tho ciy and county
Bohomo is because it is a device of
tho Home Raters for spoils It has
ofteu claimed that that ia the only
reason why the Homo Rule party is

urgingit But we would like to aBk

what party is there that is not aftor
spoils anyway It has always been
spoils with all political parties from

the very beginning of things and
will always ever remain so Our
contemporary has always had its
lingerB in tho spoils ami it iB its very

existence whioh baa made it opulent
and dictatorial

A HARMONY GATHERING

Democratic ana Home Rule Iioaders
Meot and Discuss the Situation

Au informal meeting of the Home
Rule and Democratic leaders was
held yesterday morning at Waverley

Hall Tha proceedings it was

understood wore cot to ho publish-

ed

¬

but inarmuch as sonipono saw

fit to ignore the underetanding and

gave it to the Advertiser Tub
Independent will now print what is

a true account of the proceedings
Somo weeks ago Rational Com-

mitteeman

¬

Cornwell received a

loiter tigned by Senator Jone
Chairman of the Democratic Na

tioual Committee and SenatorBlack
burn and Rip Gripg suggcotlng
to the local It adera of the parly to
have a conference with the Delegate
and Bee ubst could bo done towards
ouotiuR a coalition of the Home

Rule and Dtmoeratio parties
Tint couferonou tojk place yea

tor lay morning at Wavorloy Hal
Djlegato Wilcox E Igar Cjypless
and Senator D Kalauokalani re

presenting the Home Rulers and
National Committeeman Cornwell
Territorial Chairmai 0 J Mc ¬

Carthy S M Damon and E B Mc

Olanahan the Democrats
The meeting was entirely inform

al as the Democrats preeent did not

feel as if Ibpy were nuthprad to
reprcsont the party and therefore
did not onter into any pledgo or
agreemout neither did thoy make

any refusil The rumor as printed
in the Advertiser this morniug that
Wilcox offered to give tho Demo
orata throe logirlstiva o ndidatcs iu
oaoh dislriit is iooorroct Suuh au
olfar could not hayd been made or
accepted by either side anyway
Thoy did not rjprojunt their
rpapective parties authoritatively
and therefore their offers or accept
Places or refusals could DQt be

binding
Anntlur elatcinent of the Advor

tiaer whioh U incorrect states that
the result was that tho Dsmoeratoi

boli viug that thoro may be end e

tiotot named by the Republican
convnnthn as will pnblohern to

power from Hawaiiaus into thy opacity lie raps Ibo Morning I etaud Uy it cut tin uiectjuy eborl

aud refused to have anything to do
with tho Hem Rulerf until the
Republican shall have mot
nominated

Tbo Rapublioas party was
mentioned a single timu dining

and

not
the

meotiug and tho ticket they may
name was not even thought of
It was decided however to post
pono the meeting until tho first of
Septembor and in tho meantmo tho
regular meetings of the two parties
yill take place and committees will

bo appointed to confer together
Another reason why tho unotiug

did not oomo to any agreement is

because tbo DomociaHc loaders
desire to await tho arrival of Prince
Cupid bfore committing them ¬

selves to any agreement with Wil-

cox
¬

It ia among tho poBsibilitioB
that Princo Cupid and his folbwers
will be invited to takj part in the
conference which will be held on
September first

m mi

A Republican Mooting

Ex U S Senator John M Thurs-
ton

¬

will be the principal speaker at
a mnoting to bo held tomorrow
evening at tho Orpheum IhoVro
under the auspices of the Young
Mens It publican Club

Later By telephone message re
ceived i horlly oftor nonn trdy
from Dr Oalbraith it nas slated
that ex Senator Thurston will tin
deigo an operation that will pro
elude him from spoiking tomorrow
night and will necessitate his keep-
ing

¬

himself perfectly q iiet for a
few days and may be abld to apeak
by next Wednesday

deception to tbo Buhop
A public reception to tbo Right

Rev Bishop H B Reatarick was
given last evening at the Hawaiiau
Hotel under the auspi3s of tbo St
Andrews cath dral aud St Cle ¬

ments church ootigregationn which
was an unqualifiel eurcees A
Bind concert iu connection with
tho rejoption was given on I he
hott l grounds

w

IOOAIi ONO QENESL NEWS

The American Maru wan sighted
at 215 p m from San FMurisoj

Wing Wo wa discharged frrm
bankruptcy yeUcrday upon ordtr
of Judge Eitee

There will bo a drill ami parado
of the Birst National Guard of
Hawaii this evening

Secretary Cooper lm reniimed
his duties after a fow weeks vacation
on the matuland

Superintendent Boyd roturroi
yeatordoy from Koolau where he
settled a right of way dispute

A Scaled Tender notice from Ihe
Superintendent of Public Works
appears elsewhere in this iasuo

Tho hepedjiks will play lh
baohelora at cricket at the Makiki
grounds tomorrow afternoon

Thirty savon applicants for
teaahers certifijilea were examined
at the Normal tchool yesterday

Tlin will qf lwakjobi Jat o was
filed for probate yesterday He lell
property worth 80 besides a ilio
olnin for49173

E U S S uitor Tburatou being
ill and the Young Mons Rpublican
Club being uaftbe to I ol I a moil
ing ui li ijl him the mvs n oing
whici ya to haya heen heKI to
morrow fcyeijng et tbp Qrpbputn
has been called i ft

by kmEmm
QEAIED TENIUJK3

gjaled tendurs will hp receivi d by
the Superintendent of Pulilui
Woik at noou of Friday tho ajh
of Augut 102 for filling a por ion
of Waikiki Road PUns and Bjpni
fioatjous of file in tho olliao of the
Superluteudhnt of Public Workg
Tho Superintendent reaervoa the
right to rtj xit aiy or a I hid

J AMIS EI BOYD
Supoiintoudent f Publio Works

22JP3t

Thk Indevepent OQ perils por
mouth

V5 fl- - ir

OLAOS SmKOKELS WM Q IBffIN

Clans Sprockels k Go

HOMOliUIiU

ftin Frtmeitco AgtnUTBE DAN
WATIONAL BAJNK OF BANTU

siait ixonAnaa on

DAN FBAHOIBOO The HOTAda Nutloua
Bonk of Ban Frnnoieao

LONDON The Union Uanlc ol London
Ltd

MBW YORK Amorlots Jxohonie H
tlonal Brink

OJIIOAGO Merchants Notional Dunk
PABIB Oredit Lyonnoli
DBRTjIN Dresdner Bonk
HONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA n5

KongABhangholBankingGufcoratlon
NRW ZKLIiAND AND AUBTKALI- A-

Bonk ot New Zeolond
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVHU BanH

of British North America

Troruaol a Qentrnl Banking and Kxehant
Butinctt

DepositB RocoLred Loans mndo on A
proved Goonrllv Oommorcll ond Travel
bs Credit Isaned BIIli of Jixohftnal
bonghtnndtold
Oollnotlono Promptly AcoountnrJ Vat

IMfilRf UN 400
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING IO

Son Froncioco 0I

BALDWIN IOCOMOT1VR WORKB
Fhlladolphlo Feun U B A

NBWKlib UhNKRBAL MILL CO
Manf Nntimnl Mnnn BhredderM

Now York

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Franoluco a

u a a

R18DON IRON St LOOOMOTIVB
WORKB

n B32 tf Bun Frnnrlnrorl

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Jutly luiown to be the

OIIOICJEaT CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H BIGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well dotv thoroa the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need Ice you
know its a nocoaeity in hot weather
Wo believe you are auxioun to Ret
that ico nhioh will givo you satis
fRction and wed like to euyply
you Order from

Tho Oalin Ico Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MAHKHAM

Tolopliouo 81G1 Blue
Boeao

Ioto flio
77
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